Efficacy of temporary work modifications on disability related to musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms – study protocol for a controlled trial
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Previous research suggests that work with a suitable workload may promote health and work retention in people with disability. This study will examine whether temporary work modifications at the early stage of work disability are effective in enhancing return to work (RTW) or staying at work among workers with musculoskeletal or depressive symptoms.

Methods and analysis: A single-centre controlled trial with modified stepped wedge design will be carried out in eight enterprises and their occupational health services (OHSs) in nine cities in Finland. Patients seeking medical advice due to musculoskeletal pain (≥4 on a scale from 0–10) or depressive symptoms (≥1 positive response to 2 screening questions) and fulfilling other inclusion criteria are eligible. The study involves an educational intervention among occupational physicians to enhance the initiation of work modifications. Primary outcomes are sustained RTW (≥4 weeks at work without a new sickness absence (SA)) and the total number of SA days during a 12-month follow-up. Secondary outcomes are intensity of musculoskeletal pain (scale 0–10), pain interference with work or sleep (scale 0–10) and severity of depressive symptoms (Patient Health Questionnaire, PHQ-9), inquired via online questionnaires at baseline and 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after recruitment. Information on SA days will be collected from the medical records of the OHSs over 12 months, before and after recruitment.

The findings will give new information about the possibilities of training physicians to initiate work modifications and their effects on RTW in employees with work disability due to musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms.

Ethics and dissemination: The Coordinating Ethics Committee of Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa has granted approval for this study. The results will be published in peer-reviewed journals.

Trial registration number: ISRCTN74743666.

INTRODUCTION

Musculoskeletal and mental disorders are the two most common health problems associated with work disability worldwide. In the OECD countries, 6% of the working-age population receives disability benefits.1 In Finland, musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) account for about a third, and mental disorders a fourth, of all sickness absence (SA) benefit expenditures,2 and both produce a third of all disability pensions.3 Current evidence also suggests that musculoskeletal pain and depressive symptoms often co-occur.4,5 Recently, 15% of actively working Finns were found to report such co-occurrence, which was strongly related to poor self-rated physical work ability and intentions of early retirement.6

Strengths and limitations of this study

- This study protocol describes an educational intervention study in which all participating occupational physicians will attend an interactive seminar organised in small groups and allowing in-depth discussions on various possibilities for work modification.
- Registers of the occupational health services and employers will be used to obtain information on the primary outcomes, and comprehensive questionnaires will be completed at 3 months intervals over 1 year for the secondary outcomes.
- Implementation of work modifications will be followed with questionnaires.
- A limitation of the design of the study is that it is a controlled trial. Randomisation was not considered feasible, as it would be very difficult for the occupational physicians not to apply the principles and practices discussed and agreed on in the educational seminar.
Staying active instead of taking bed rest has been shown to improve recovery from MSDs. The question arises whether staying active at work and performing suitable work activities can prevent prolongation of work disability. Although the amount of research in the field of work disability and return to work (RTW) has steadily increased, there is still limited evidence on the effectiveness of interventions targeted at RTW. Some workplace-based interventions, including either work modifications and/or involvement of workplace key stakeholders (eg, worker, employer, RTW coordinator) have shown promising results. Some of these studies used an integrated concept in which individually and workplace directed interventions are combined. Loisel et al were able to show that an occupational intervention combined with clinical intervention was clearly superior to a clinical intervention alone in enhancing RTW in workers with low back pain-related work disability lasting for more than 4 weeks. Their ‘Sherbrook model’ has also been transferred to other social systems and shown to be effective. In a Dutch study, workplace intervention alone enhanced RTW in workers sick-listed 2–6 weeks due to low back pain.

While some evidence exists that RTW can be enhanced in persons with MSDs, the evidence among those with depressive symptoms is more limited and conflicting. Most studies have examined the effects of medication and individual therapies. However, according to a recent systematic review, adding a work-directed intervention to a clinical intervention reduced the number of SA days compared with a clinical intervention alone. A meta-synthesis of eight qualitative studies concluded that workers with common mental disorders had difficulty deciding when they were ready to resume work and seeing how RTW solutions could be implemented at the workplace. It is known that the longer the work disability continues, the more difficult it is to return to work. After a short SA spell, most persons RTW. On the other hand, it is important already at the early stage to identify those who are at risk for prolonged sick leave and to see whether possible obstacles for RTW can be managed. Van Duijn et al have emphasised the need for proper timing of interventions on RTW. They concluded that only very low cost interventions—such as work modifications—could potentially be cost-effective at an early stage of SA. However, only a few interventions, initiated during the first 6 weeks of SA, have been carried out.

The main aim of the current study is to examine the efficacy of temporary work modifications (eg, workplace adaptations, altered work hours, amended duties, phased RTW), initiated at an early stage of work disability, on RTW in workers seeking medical advice at the occupational health service (OHS) due to musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms. We hypothesise that continuing to work with a suitable workload is beneficial with regard to health outcomes and RTW, and that temporary modification of workload will enhance RTW and work retention. In addition, we hypothesise that a suitable workload can be achieved with temporary work modifications and their use can be enhanced by an educational intervention among occupational physicians (OPs).

METHODS AND ANALYSIS

Study population and recruitment

The study will be carried out by the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health in collaboration with eight medium-sized or large enterprises and their OHSs in nine cities in Finland. In these enterprises, the vast majority of workers will seek medical advice in their OHS for any illness. Patients seeking medical advice primarily due to musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms are asked to reply to the following three screening questions:

1. “How would you rate the intensity of your musculoskeletal pain on a numerical scale from 0 (no pain) to 10 (the worst possible)?”
2. “During the past month, have you often been bothered by feeling down, depressed, or hopeless? (no/yes).”
3. “During the past month, have you often been bothered by little interest or pleasure in doing things? (no/yes).”

The OPs will offer the possibility of recruiting to the study to all eligible patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria (table 1). The patients will receive general information about the study, the type of data to be gathered and what they are requested to do. All information will also appear on a written handout that the OPs will give to the patients. Participation is voluntary and the patients can withdraw from the study at any stage. Non-participation or withdrawal will not be known by workplace parties and will not affect the treatment of the patient. A written informed consent is requested concerning participation in the study, employment data from the employers’ records, as well as dates and diagnoses of SA from the medical records of the OHS.

Study design

This study is a single-centre controlled trial using a modified stepped wedge design. It involves an educational intervention among OPs where the central focus is to develop individually tailored work modifications for patients with musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms. The physicians make the recommendations, and the more detailed planning and implementation are carried out in collaboration with the patients and their supervisors. Once this kind of process has been agreed on and started, it will continue at the workplace. Therefore, randomisation is not feasible, hence we chose to carry out a controlled trial. Furthermore, we will apply a modified stepped wedge design. In our study, groups of OPs first recruit patients to the control
group and after an educational seminar they start to recruit patients to the intervention group (figures 1 and 2). Not all control patients will later seek medical advice and receive the intervention from an educated OP; therefore it is not possible to apply a classical stepped wedge design. Also, the timing of the intervention is not random in our study. The stepped wedge design is relevant and used for evaluating interventions for which there is empirical evidence or a belief that the intervention will do more good than harm.31

**Intervention**

**Preliminary focus group discussions**

OPs play a crucial role in initiating work modifications and as mediators between the workplace and the employee. To get a preliminary understanding of OPs’ experiences with work modifications and rationales for encouraging early RTW, focus group discussions will be carried out. Topics of the discussions are, for example, the different types of reasoning of the OPs when deciding to initiate work modifications, what kind of work modifications are needed and can be made for workers with musculoskeletal pain and depressive symptoms in different types of work, and which factors facilitate or hinder the use of work modifications. The results of the discussions will be utilised in planning educational seminars for OPs during the intervention phase (see below).

**Educational seminar**

Before enrolling patients to the intervention, OPs will participate in a 1 day interactive educational seminar, organised by the researchers. During the seminar, the

---

**Table 1** Inclusion and exclusion criteria of the study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion criteria</th>
<th>Exclusion criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Musculoskeletal pain (≥4/10) or and depressive symptoms (positive response to any of the 2 screening questions on depression)</td>
<td>1. Anticipated long absence from work during the following 12 months due to other reasons, such as pregnancy, studies, military service, alternation leave, other illness or its treatment (eg, surgery, cytostatic therapy or radiation therapy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Age 18–60 years, male and female</td>
<td>2. Serious or acute disease requiring full sickness absence (eg, febrile infection, active stage of inflammatory joint disease; serious mental disorder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Working full-time or nearly full-time (≥30 h/week)</td>
<td>3. Other factors having significant effect on disability (eg, serious conflict at the workplace, difficult personal life situation, current problem due to a work accident, current insurance or workmen’s compensation dispute, severe alcohol or drug dependency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Employed in current job 4 months or longer and employment likely to continue for the following 12 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Functional ability not sufficient to perform current work tasks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Previous sickness absence of 6 weeks or less during the preceding 3 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPs will be challenged and supported to examine their current practices in enhancing early RTW. Current evidence on factors promoting RTW in musculoskeletal and mental disorders will be reviewed and discussed. In addition, part of the seminar will be attended by representatives of the enterprise leadership who will participate in discussions on how to follow the agreed practices on early RTW in the specific enterprise. About 2 months after the seminar, the OPs will be re-interviewed on their current practices.

Prescription of work modifications
Based on a medical examination, the OP will decide whether the patient will be able to continue at work with adjusted workload without jeopardising health and recovery. For patients who have been assessed as capable to continue their work, the OP will make a prescription of work modifications with details regarding reduction of physical workload (e.g., lifting, carrying, bending, repetitive movements, vibration, typing/use of mouse, etc), work hours and other adjustments or phased RTW. The prescription will be discussed with the patient, who will take it to the supervisor to be implemented as soon as possible. In our study, temporary work modifications can be prescribed for a maximum of 1 month per visit and for a maximum of 3 months per illness spell.

Data collection
Questionnaires and registers of the OHSs and the employers will provide data on outcomes and other variables presented in table 2. The patients are requested to reply to the questionnaires, all sent via secured internet connection, at baseline (BL) and at 3, 6, 9 and 12 months’ follow-up. For those who do not want to use a computer or do not have regular computer access, a paper version of the questionnaire will be sent via postal mail. Non-responders are reminded twice at 1 week intervals. More extensive questionnaires are delivered at BL and at the 12-month follow-up, while all other questionnaires are shorter.

Information on durations and diagnoses (International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, ICD-10)33 of SA will be gathered from the medical records of the OHSs over 12 months before and after recruitment (figure 2). Those whose employment preceding recruitment was shorter than 12 months will be followed from the beginning of their employment. Information on employment during the study, and absences due to disease and other causes (e.g., studies, military service, parental leave, job alternation leave) will be retrieved from the employers’ records.

Outcomes
Primary outcomes
The main outcomes are (1) time to sustained RTW, that is, performing work duties at least for 4 weeks without a new SA spell and (2) total number of SA days during the 12-month follow-up.

Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes are: intensity of musculoskeletal pain, pain interference with work, pain interference with sleep and severity of depressive symptoms.

The respondents are asked whether they have had musculoskeletal pain during the previous 7 days (no/yes). If the answer is ‘yes’, they are asked to mention all of the
Table 2  Data collection from the OHS’s medical files and with repeated questionnaires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outcomes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to sustained RTW (performing work duties ≥4 weeks without a new SA spell)</td>
<td>Dates and diagnoses of SAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of SA days during the 12-month follow-up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity of musculoskeletal pain during the previous 7 days (0=no pain, 10=the worst possible)</td>
<td>Questionnaires BL 3, 6, 9 months 12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain interference with work and sleep during the previous 7 days (0=not at all, 10=unable to work/sleep) and severity of depressive symptoms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, work ability and use of healthcare services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived health (1=excellent, 5=poor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health-related quality of life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current work ability vs the lifetime best (0=unable to work, 10=work ability at its best)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current work ability vs physical and mental work demands (1=very good, 5=very poor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects to continue in current job 2 years from now, taking into consideration health (1=relatively certain, 2=not certain, 3=unlikely)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaning of work (0=not meaning at all, 10=one of the most important things in life)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most critical physical and mental workload factors with regard to continuing at work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current full/part-time sick leave (no/yes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick leave during preceding 3 months (no/yes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimation of time to RTW (1=in less than a week, 7=RTW is unlikely)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain medication (1=no, 2=occasionally, 3=regularly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician-diagnosed depression (1=no, 2=once, 3=several times)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antidepressants (no/yes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of healthcare services (times during the preceding 3 months; occupational health nurse/other nurse, OP/general practitioner/specialist, (occupational) physiotherapist, (occupational) psychologist, psychotherapist)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covariates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographic factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main work task</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job seniority (years/current work task)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main work schedule in current work task (daytime job/evening-/night-/two-shift-/three-shift work, other)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average working time (h/week), main occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuting time to work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary job (no/yes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average working time (h/week), secondary job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical and psychosocial factors at work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical strenuousness of work (1=light, 5=very strenuous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting, carrying, or pushing loads (6–15 kg, 16–25 kg, &gt;25 kg average number of times/working day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awkward trunk postures ≥1 min at a time (modified) (1=rarely/never, 5=almost constantly/constant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental and social strenuousness of work (1=light, 5=very strenuous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental work demands (1=never, 5=constantly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived work uncertainty (1=very little, 5=very much)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace atmosphere (1=very good, 5=very poor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort-reward imbalance (1=very much, 5=very little)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor support (1=very often, 5=very rarely)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
specific anatomical sites (neck, shoulder, elbow/forearm, wrist/hand, lower back, hip/thigh, knee, ankle/foot, other) with pain, with an indication of the site with the most severe/harmful pain.

Intensity of pain is inquired by the question: “What is the intensity of the most harmful musculoskeletal pain?”; and pain interference with work and sleep by the questions: “How much has the most harmful pain interfered with your work/sleep during the previous 7 days?”.

Depressive symptoms are assessed by the Finnish version35 of the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9)36 (table 2).

Health, work ability and use of healthcare services
Perceived health57 and health-related quality of life,38 39 current work ability, work ability in relation to physical and mental job demands and, from the standpoint of health, ability to work in the current job 2 years from now,40 41 will be measured. The meaning of working is asked about by a modified query from the questionnaire by England et al.42 Self-formulated open questions are used to assess the most critical physical and mental workload factors regarding continuing to work. The occurrence of current full or part-time sick leave, as well as sick leaves during the preceding 3 months and the subjects’ estimation of the time they believe they are able to RTW with regard to health, will be asked at 3-month intervals. The use of pain medication or antidepressants prescribed by a physician and the use of healthcare services, will also be ascertained (table 2).

Covariates
Demographic factors
Questionnaires will cover data on age, gender, marital status and education.

Occupational factors
The following occupational factors will be inquired: occupational title, main work task, job seniority, main work...
schedule in the current work task, commuting time to work, secondary job, average working time in the main occupation as well as in the secondary job (table 2).

**Physical and psychosocial factors at work**

The respondents will be asked to assess physical, mental and social strenuousness of work, the amount of lifting, carrying or pushing loads, and awkward trunk postures. Mental demands of the work are assessed by 10 items, and perceived work uncertainty and workplace atmosphere by modified questions used in national surveys. Effort-reward imbalance is studied using a single question for effort and three questions for reward. Supervisor and coworker support are assessed with a modified question adopted from a validated questionnaire.

“Does your supervisor/coworker provide support and help when needed?”. Possibilities for work modifications due to health reasons when needed and participants’ evaluation on worsening of symptoms by work will be measured by self-formulated questions (table 2).

**Lifestyle factors**

Weight and height are asked to calculate body mass index. Modified questions from the Health 2000 Survey will be used to assess smoking, alcohol consumption, physical exercise, average sitting time and sleeping time. Sleeping problems will be measured by the Jenkins Sleep Problems Scale. Perceived daytime sleepiness and use of sleeping pills is also ascertained (table 2).

**Recommended work modifications and work task redistribution during SA**

Information on implementation of work modifications at the workplaces will be gathered by self-formulated questions. We will ask who will do/did one’s work tasks during a sick leave and whether working time was shortened based on recommendation by a physician. If ‘yes’, we will have further questions on how the working time was modified and who will/has performed the work tasks during the shortened working time. We will also ask whether work modifications have been done in order to enhance the performance of duties and if ‘no’, would these have been necessary. If ‘yes’, we will ask to specify them. We will also ask to describe in more detail what kind of modifications have been done, whether they were sufficient to support the performance of work duties, and what kinds of modifications would additionally have been necessary (table 2).

**Statistical analyses**

The intervention and control group will be compared with regard to potential confounders (age, gender, occupational group, localisation and intensity of musculoskeletal pain, severity of depressive symptoms, pre-recruitment SA, urban/rural area, public/private sector, size of enterprise). Time to sustained RTW will be compared between the intervention and control group using lifetime tables. Survival analysis will be applied to test for the statistical significance of the differences and to control for potential confounders. We will control for the effect of clusters of OPs, enterprises and cities using generalised estimation equations. If differences between intervention and control group are seen in several possible confounders, the groups will be matched on propensity score. Additionally, we will look at the post-recruitment-pre-recruitment difference in the number of SA days during the 12-month periods using difference in differences analysis (figure 2).

**ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION**

Ethical approval has been granted from the Coordinating Committee of Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa. The results will be published in a peer-reviewed journal and at conference presentations.

**DISCUSSION**

This study will examine the efficacy of temporary work modifications at an early stage of work disability on RTW among patients with musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms. The intervention consists of an educational seminar for OPs with the intention to promote the initiation of work modifications at the workplaces.

Carrying out intervention studies at the workplaces is difficult, recruitment of the workplaces and the subjects being one common challenge. Workplaces are not static. Their targets are to produce services and goods and to survive economically, which may not easily match with research purposes. It is essential that workplaces approve of the intervention study and perceive that they will gain benefits from participating in it. The current unstable economic situation may affect turnover of workers in the enterprises and also physicians in the OHSs, as well as activity in seeking treatment and in implementation of work modifications. To cope with this, we have recruited several enterprises. Discussing and finding appropriate work modifications for patients with depressive symptoms may be challenging, due to the sensitivity of the situation.

Work modifications are individual-based, but may have effects on coworker’s work and how the work is organised at the workplace. An RCT would provide the strongest evidence for our research question. However, once physicians and the representatives of the employer have attended the education for enhancing the initiation and implementation of modifications, the old practice can no more be resumed, making randomisation a less feasible option.

Moreover, strict protocols may reduce the willingness to participate and the practitioners may decline to recruit subjects to be allocated at random. The use of the stepped wedge design may ease recruitment, since all of the physicians’ patients will get the intervention once the physician has started the intervention phase. This design will also allow control over the time effects and enable the detection of underlying trends.
The primary intervention is to train the OPs to enhance the initiation of temporary work modifications, and discuss their implementation with the patient and his/her supervisor. There is a risk that an educational intervention will not produce the desired change in the activity to prescribe work modifications. Focus group discussions are carried out prior to the controlled intervention in order to obtain more insight into potentially effective work modifications, how they can be enhanced and what hindrances there may be in their implementation. New knowledge from the discussions will be utilised in the training of OPs.

The intervention study can face a problem due to controls being contaminated by the intervention, as there may be increased awareness of the study. We try to avoid this by giving the participating enterprises and their OPs, at the first stage, information primarily of the processes and principles of recruiting the controls to the study. Educational seminars for OPs will be given close to the initiation of the intervention phase.

Strengths of our study are the use of registers of the OHSs and employers to obtain information on the primary outcomes, and careful and comprehensive data collection by questionnaires at 3-month intervals over 1 year for the secondary outcomes. We will also gather data on the implemented work modifications at the workplaces.

The Finnish labour market system is based on a unique tripartite co-operation, in which organisations of wage earners and employers, and the government, negotiate and jointly agree on the development of the labour market. In practice, this means that, for example, in order to be able to implement work modifications at the workplaces, besides OHS’s, employers’ and employees’ viewpoints and acceptance are also needed. Before starting the study, we had meetings with representatives of trade unions of participating industries and enterprises. Only one trade union was unwilling to recommend the study in their industry. In recruiting the enterprises to participate in the study, the human resource personnel and OHSs were involved in the meetings and gave their commitment to the study.

The research group has recently successfully conducted workplace interventions in the OHS setting. In our latest research, it was found that early partial sick leave enhanced sustained RTW. A long-term effect was seen on reduced SA and the intervention was observed to be more effective among patients whose current problem occurred <6 weeks before BL. These positive experiences, the trade unions’ support and the recent Finnish legislative changes, aimed to facilitate early RTW and prevent the prolongation of work disability in co-operation between the employer, employee and OHS provider, encouraged us to initiate the current study.

The results will give new information about the possibilities of training OPs to initiate temporary work modifications at an early stage of work disability and their effects in promoting RTW in employees with musculoskeletal pain or depressive symptoms. The findings are expected to have an impact in the work disability prevention policy in Finland and in countries with comparable social security systems.

**TRIAL STATUS**

This study has been registered at International Standard Randomized Trial Number Register, register number ISRCTN74743666 (http://www.controlled-trials.com/ISRCTN74743666/). Patient enrolment started on 1st November 2013, and is planned to continue until June 2017. Results from the study are expected in 2018.
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